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Otowtt SPctirsrAmy*
The following are the timen ol hold¬

ing (Jourltno the below-miiu fed eoiiu
iieB :

Barbour..2d Tuesday in April, An
gurft and November.

Braxton 1st. April, June, and Sept.
IlrtrriHon 4ih Tueaday in FVhriiMi-y

arid M ly. and 1 ?«t, Tuesday iti 0»-t
Preston.2d Monday of March, Ju.y,

and December.
Randolph.4ih Tuesday April, Aug.,

and November.
aylor.31 Monday in Feb., June,
and November.

To"ker. l*t Monday in March, July
nnd D ere in her.

Uonhur . 17th Mtrch. M>iy, and Out.
WrbtHer 22d April, June, and 2-hb

of Bopt-ombar.

^elected ffoctnr.
I'M SAI>.

Oh that mine eyeg were tearp,
To give ray heart relief;

Or Lhat, this bursting heart
Could melt with hidden grief!

Time's cold and changing scenea

Btinfi, perching 011 toy brow,
Despair in fiirro\\vH deep,
Though smiles couceal it now.

None knew the inward pain
Some hearts were wont to bear ;

None knew what shafts remain
Embedded hidden there!

A joyous smile oft lights
That mirror of the soul.

As like the placid st reams
O'er pearle and pebbles roll.

QI*I> SQKGS.

Sine; me the song* I used £o Jove,
In other happier days;

My t hminhts return, howe'r thy rove
To those sweet olden liys.

Tho" fcome. th»t oil with ua of obi
Llove sung these ballads o'er,Lies ct ill and oohl,b«neat h t he mould
And join our songs no more.

Yet sing them again, sweet friend.
Those songs we loved to hear;

Au. I then, peichatice, with them
may blend

Lofi tones of pleasant cheer.
Oh! il 'tis line, hs some declare,

Tiie angels guard onr vvav
Wn !i loving i-hi e,i hose f i ieiid eo fail
May join our song to-day.

detected J>'tovn.
Honesty is the Itest, I'olicy.

It was nix o'clock in tho afternoon.
Al lilts lime the urent wholesale ware-
hou^e of Mf.-.sr.s. Hubbard &8>nwas
wont to close, unless the pies-ure ol
business compelled l lie laitners to
ket- p r.jien util il <a«er. Tti<- «lnty ol
elnsing n>ual ly devolved upon E lvvi.nl
Jones, a l>oy ol louiteen, wlio li.nl
bilely b'»en engaged 10 pet form h leu
tiuht dii'ies, tor which lie n-ceived
the sum of fi:t v dollars annually. II-
was the "hoy," but. it" lie behave him¬
self so as to win the approb.it ion oi his
employers, his chance of promotion
WftS good.

Yet. there were some things that
rendered (hia small salary a liuni
trial to him circumstances with
which his employ his weie not ac¬

quainted. His mot her was a widow.
The sudden d^ath ol Mr. Junes had
thrown the entne family upon theii
leeources, and they were indeed but
slender.

Theie was an older aister who as¬
sisted her mother to sew, and this,
will) Elward's salary, constituted the
entire income of the family. Yet by
uieans ol" untiring industry, they had
contrived thus tar lo live, using si net

economy, of course. Yet they had
wanted none oi the absolute necessi¬
ties of life.
But Mary Jones.Edward's sister

.grew nick. She had taken a severe
cobl, which had terminated in a lever
This not only cut olF the income ari¬

sing from her own labor, but also pre¬
vent ed the mot her from accomplishing
aB much as shejwould otherwise have
been able to do.
On the morning of the day on which

our story commences, Mary had ex¬

pressed a longing for an orange. In
her lever it would have been grateful
to her.

It is hard indeed when we are ob¬
liged to deny to those we love what
would bo a t elreshment and a benefit
to them.

Mrs, Jones felt this, and po did
E I ward.

' I only wish that I could buy you
one, Mary," sant Elwaid, just hb he
set out for the stoie. "Next year 1
sh dl receive a lai ger salary, and, t hen
we w«n't huve to pinch so much."
''Nevermind, E I ward," said Marv,

smiling faintly, "I ouyht not to have
asked for it knowing how hard volt
and mother find it to get along with¬
out me."
"D 'ti't trouble yourself about, that

Maiy," said Mis. J.tncs, soothingly,
though her heart »unk within her at
the thought of her empty larder.

' Only get well, and we shall get along
w-dl enough afterwerd."
It was wit h the memory of thia scene

that E Iward Went to the store in the
morning. !

All uronncl were boxes of rich good A

representing thousands of dollars in
monpy. j

"Oh," tnov^ghyhe, "if I only had
the value.>;fc^jij0e box^s hpw mucli
poo-1, it won'bi 'do poor Mary." And
Elwaid sighed.
Thf I )ng day wore away at last,

and Eiwaid was' about to close the
warehouse.
But as he passed the deslc of his em¬

ployer, his attention was drawn to a
bit o( baper lyiug on the floor be-
neat h.

lie pinked it up, and to his great
joy tound jr to b«.a ten dollra bill.

The first thought that flashed upon
him wan, "How much good t bis will
do Mury; I car/'ouy her that orange
she wants, and she will have some

every day; an-V- perhaps she would
like a chicken."
But a moment later his counten¬

ance fell, -V**
"It. isn't minpVhe s:ghed. It rami

he Mr. li'ibbi'i-d'e. Tnis is his desk,
and he must huyft dropped it."

'Still.,' urged V. he tempter, he will
never know ii.. And alier all what
are ten dollars to Jinn? lie iswoith
a hundred t hou-and."

.Si ill, E I werd w ts not satisfied
Whether Mr. Hubbard could sp;ire it
til" not, was not the question. It was
ii till i fully Ins, and must, be given
tMi.'k to iii rn.

'.I ll go to his house and give it to
hitn this vei v night," sail Elward.
"Otherwise I will be tempted to keep
it.
He determined to go to Mr. Hub-

b«id'n belore he went home. Tnesigni
f Ji-:s t-fr' l ii ii'-s * weahen
ms i evolution, and this iuu*t never be.
He hiuhL preserve bis integrity at all
till /.It I l|f»,
lit- knew where Mr. Hubbard live!

It was a fine looking h une, on a fash-
lonahle »t reet. lie had passed it sev¬
eral times, and wondered whether a

man imi-u not feel happy who is ubie
t f» li\> in ,«u(.h sty le.
Wnhonl nn necessary delay, ascend-

nit; the step--, rang the hell.
A man servant came to the door.
"WVI-? ' he Srtid.
,-I-» Mr. Hubbard at bom»?"
"Yt-s. but. lie lias i -ist coine in, and

I don't think he can see you," was au-

.-upercilioua i epi y.
"I am m liia employ," said El ward

quietly "and I have come JYom the
. lore. I tliink he will see in*1 if yon
merit iori Li lis to him."
Very well, you can come in."
Edward was left standing in 1 lie

hall, while Mr. Hubbard wasBought
by t lie servant.
"Well?" he Baid inquiringly, "ban

anything happened?"
"No sir," said Edward* "but I

picked up this bill near your desk;
and I suppose you must, have dropped
it. I thought I had better bring ii
here directly."
"Yuu have done well," said Mr.

Hubhaid, "and I will remember it.

Honesty is n very Valuable quality iri
a l;ov just commencing in a business
career, lleieattei 1 sha' I have perlect
eon (Hence in your honesty."
E Iward was gratified by this a?-

.sitiaiice, yet as I be doOr closed beh n l
him. and he walked out into i lie hi reet
the thought ol his sister sick lit home
again turned upon bun and he bought
regretfully how much pood could
have been done with ten ilollais. Not
that he had regretted that he had
been honest. There was satisfaction
in doing right, but I think my reader
will understand his 'eeluigs without
explanation.

Mis. Jones brought toast, to her
daughter's beii^nle, but Mary motion¬
ed il it away. "I thank you for taking
the trouble to make it, mother, she
"aid, "but I don't tlnuk I could poss-
iqiy eat it."

"Ii i hero anything you could relish
Ma rv?'
"No," she said, hesitatingly, "noth¬

ing that we can yet-."
Mis. Jones sighed.a sigh which

E I ward echoed,
It wan with a benvy heart that

E Iward started lo the warehouse next
iiioi ning. lie bud neVer lelt I hat cra¬

ving lor Wen It n that now took pos¬
sesion ol him.
He eot about his duties qb usual,

About l\vohour8 after he had arrived
at I lie warehouse, Mr- Hubbard en¬
tered. He did not at first appear to
notice Edward, but in about half an
houraumoned him to the office, which
was partitioned off from the rernaih-
der of the spacious rooms in which
goods were stored.

"Tell me frankly, did vou not feel
an impulse to keep the bill wbjch you
found last night." j'"I hope you won't bp offended wil h
me, Mr. Hubbard," said Edwaid, "if
I eav I dul."

"Tell me all about it," Mr. Hub*
dard, with interest. "What was it
that withheld you? I should never
have known it?"
"I know that,'* said E hvard.
'"Then what withheld you from

taking it?"
"Pilot, I will tell you what temp¬ted me," said Edward. "My mother

and sister are obliged to depend upon
sewing for a living and we live but!
poorly at best. But a fort night, since
Mary became sick, and since then we;
have had a hard time, Mary'sappetite
is poor, und she dues not relish tood,
but we are aide to get her notlnnfi
better. When I picked up that bill I
could not help thinking how much 1
could buy with it. lor her."
"And yet you did not. take it?"
"Nil, sir, it would huve been wrong

and 1 could not have locked you 111 tb'r
lac-H alter it."
E lward spoke in tones of modest

con iidence.
Mr. llubbard went to his dealc and

wrote a check. |
"How rnUuh do I pay you now?" he;

stked.
"Fifty dollars a year," said Ed-!

Wal'l.
" Hencefoi th your duties will be in-

crease'l, and 1 will pay you t wo hun¬
dred. \V i II, t h-»t_pleaae you?'
"Two hiuuired dullard a ywai!" ei-

claimed E 1 ward, his eyes sparklingwith delight.
"Yes, nt. the end of the year that

will be increased, if, as I have no doubt
you will, you continue to merit myconiidence."

"O'i, sir, how can I thank you?"'
rfa'id Elward, loll ol gratituile.

"By persevering integrity. As I
presume you me in present, need ol
mont-y, I wid pay vo'u one i] nailer in1
advance . I id re is a check tor fitly
dollars winch you' can get cashed al
ibe bank. And, by the way, you car:'
have the rPKt ol the day to youreeil."!
Edward fiew to t lie bank, aud with

bis so l ien i lulled hastenetod the mar¬

ket, where he purchased a supply ol
provisions such as he knew would be
welcome at home and then made
hade to announce his ^ood fortune.
A weight seeming to lall off the

heaita ol the mother and daughter in*

they heard his hurried story, and
Mrs. Jones thanked God for beutowing
upon her son those good principleswhich had brought tins ^reat relief.
And Mr. Iliidbard slept none the

worse that night that at a slight
pecuniary sacrifice he had done a

kind action, con (i l ined a boy in his in¬
tegrity aud gladdened a struggling
lannly. II theie were more empioyeis
as considerate as he, there would pefewer dishonest e'er ks.

LAMENTABLE TRAGEDY,
A ftempted Assassination. in the

Ti ibtntc. <>///re- -Albert J). Iticurd-
son Shot%. Full Details.
We here give hii abridged Account

of the shooting of Abert D. Richard
*on in the Tribune office on the 2otn

^

Perhaps Mr. R. is belter known to a

number of our leaders an the autlioi
of "Beyond the Mississippi." We are

obliged the N. Y. Times lor the follow
inR.
Printing House-square so rarely the

t healieol startling events itself, what
ever its mission may be to scatter
broadcast the tidings of t hem when
theg occur elsewhere, whs yesterday
afternoon the scene of the most fain-
entable tragedies which has taken
place in the city for many monihs.
Most of our raaders will remembei.
lor the matter wan at the time notori¬
ous.that sntoe t Wo years a^o a law¬
yer named Daniel MeFar'and attemp¬
ted the lile Ol Mr Albeit') R'Hiard-
son then an attuchc of the Tribune
The difficulty between the gentlemen

which led to the occurrence, war ow¬

ing to the jealousy of McFarland,who
assumed that he had reason to doubt;
the purity ol the relationship then ex
isting between his wife and Richard-
eon Shortly after Mrp. McFarland
confirmed the jealous husband's sus¬

picion by leaving his home 1'oj a more

| congenial one with her husband's
friend. Ifc is flaid McFarland fre¬
quently avowed his purpose to effect
t be deed he then /ailed to accom¬
plish. Two years elapsing, however
without further molestation of Mr!
Kicbadson, it was presumed the de¬
serted husband had become reconciled
to his losp and that time had soothed
his wounded honor. The affair of
yesterday proves to the contrary.
THE MURDERER S FIRST ATTEMPT.
The first attempt was made on tho

14th. of M-.rch 1807. At nearly mid¬
night, he lay in waitfoa Mr. Richard-

So "f'Posite house
Ao 72, (where Mr. R.chardi-on board¬
ed.) and suot him. We t rauecribe the
account of the affair whicii was pub-
\f i \ncitle TlM" on lhe WlL of
-March 1S67 :
About 11:30 o'clock on Wednesday

night the quiet precincts of Ainity-st
! w7e; disturbed by the sound of a pia-

to! shot, and the noise ol a sen file on
tue pavement near the house No 7'>
on that street Offi.cers Leery and
L-U-hane of ihe fitieenth precinct, ran
to the spot where two men were en-
K»geil in a Pcnllle, while a lady stood
near, screaming for help and implo¬
ring the men not to kill each ot r,er.

It seems that lew weeks a^o Albert
U. Kicharuson, a well-known news,
paper correspondent, took apart rnc nts
«t ^o 72 Amity-Ht,, and soon formed
an intimacy with Mrs. Mi-Farland a
wile ol Daniel M- Farland, a lawver
reH.ding in the Hume house.. Mrs.
p a riarid is 28 years old, while he is 45
She did not sue the matter ol Richard
s n ¦i attentions, which had been iav-
ititily bestowed, in the same light a«
ner husband and in answer to his re¬
monstrances said there was not nine
wront? but her husband's jealousy
As Rtchai dson and Mrs. McFarland
vverS walking on lhe nighr above men-
no-ied, trom the Winter Garden. Mc-
rarland approached and fired on' Rich
at dson three times one bullet taking
e fleet .n the hip. The latter Rer.tle-
men turned and clinched with Ml Po¬
land w.hen the officers came up and
took I hem into custody

In the matter of shooting ho waa
entirely noncommittal.

details of the tragedy.
At about 4.30 o'clcok McFarland

(
entered the publication office 6f the
Irtbune . where he commenced a con-

j vernation with one ol the cleiks* At
; about 5:30 Mr. Albert D. Ridha i^son

entered the office from the Spzuoe-
street side, and, crossing to the corner
opposite to that occupied by McFar¬
land leaned over the counter as he pa
rused a paper. Tnua it will be seen
. he counter between them, and beside
itchardson was prevented lionisee...*M«-p by a pillar standing to his right .

Mr. K'chardson had scarcely taken
his position when MiF. moved Irom
t lie desk where he was standi neto
within three feet of R., when he drew
>. small pistol took deliberate aim and
fired lhe ball entered the abdomen
a little below the navel. Mr. R. in.
MtarM iy turned, and walked slowly out
of the office and in a few minutes was
conveyed to the Astor House,
Mc Farland, alt er leaving t he Trib-

,unc office, immediately went to the
\\ est morelanil Hotel, where he waa

and wus soon after arrested
'it that house by Capt, Allaire and
Detective I'irin.

A Free Rendering..A farmer'b
son had loi a lony time been o^tenn-

I sibly Hudvinu Latin in ft popula
academy. The farmer 11 ot- deing Fat ih-

! lied with t he course ol his young hope-
Inl, recalled him Irom school, and
placing hiin beside a cart one day,.'Now, Joseph. here is a foik, and
there iH u heap ol manure, and h t***r t ;what do you call them in Latin?"
"Foi kibuH, curtibus et wanuribue,"

said Joseph. "
"Well, now," said the old man, "if

j you do not take that toikibus pretty
qun kibue aud Pitch that roanuribuH
into that cai tibtJB, I'll break yourInzy ba' kibus,"
JoBepb went towork forthwitbibue.


